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LIVELIHOOD  
ZONE 

EW PHASE TREND 

PASTORAL Early Alarm Deteriorating 

MMF Early Alarm Deteriorating 

MF Early Alert Deteriorating 

COUNTY Early Alarm Deteriorating 

Drought risk Low Medium  

Biophysical Indicators Value Normal 
 range 

% of Average rainfall     - 80-120 

SPI-3month (TAMSAT) -0.49   -1 to 1 

VCI-3month (Entire County) 29 35-50 

State of Water Sources 4 5 

Production indicators Value Normal  
range 

Livestock Migration Pattern  Not  
normal 

Normal 

Livestock Body Conditions 
(score) 

3-4 4-5 

Livestock Body Conditions 
(Pastoral) 

3-4 4-5 

Milk Production (Lt) 1.03 1.5 to 2 

Livestock deaths (Drought) 11 No death 

Livestock deaths (Disease) 43 No death 

Crops area planted (%) NA % of LTA 

Access Indicators Value Normal 
ranges 

Terms of Trade (ToT) 0.34 < 0.97 

ToT (Pastoral) 0.44 <1.10 

Milk Consumption (Lt) 0.45 >0.6 

Utilisation indicators Value Normal 
 ranges 

MUAC 4.0 < 18.36 

MUAC (Magadi-Ol moran) 22.4 < 18.36 

Coping Strategy Index (CSI) 1.26 1.02 – 1.50 

February 2015 EW Phase 

Drought Situation & EW Phase Classification 

Two biophysical indicators are outside the expected seasonal 
ranges. The state of pasture and browse is poor and the 
Vegetation Condition Index (VCI) at 29 is outside the normal 
range. In MF zones, the pasture and browse condition is fair to 
poor but in MMF and Pastoral zones the same is poor and 
deteriorating due to the prevailing dry spell and overgrazing as 
a result of influx of livestock from neighbouring Baringo and 
Samburu Counties. The current SPI is within the normal range 
but there was only one to two days of rain the entire month. 
The state of water sources is below normal, and the situation is 
expected to worsen as the dry spell prevails. 

Three production indicators are outside the normal range for 
the period. Livestock migration patterns are not normal. Milk 
production per household is below the normal range and 
livestock deaths due to drought and diseases were reported. 
However, there was no death singularly attributed to drought. 
The body condition of animals are currently outside the normal 
ranges for the period.  

As for access, milk consumption is below the normal range. The 
terms of trade (ToT) are within the normal range, but are 
slightly shifting in favour of cereal sellers. Since two physical 
indicators, three production indicators and one access 
indicator are outside the normal range, the EW phase is on 
Early Alarm across the whole County. This, coupled with other 
factors such as insecurity due to livestock immigration into the 
county. 

The drought risk is high due to the prevailing dry spells, low 
crop yields and immigration of livestock. In view of the current 
situation, it is important to continue drought response 
activities across the entire County.  
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Recommendations to the CSG and KFSSG 

 Promote peaceful coexistence in conflict prone areas of the County through appropriate 

methods such as peace meetings and peace dividends (Action: County Commissioner, 

KWS and County Government). 

 Repair strategic boreholes, water pans and water dams in across Laikipia West and North 

(Action: NDMA and County Government). 

 Sensitization of the community on Wildlife Conservation Act and actualization of the same 

(Action: KWS, KFS and County Government).  

 Put in place intervention measures to curb the human wildlife conflicts especially in areas of 

Withare, Mwenje, Muruku and Endana. Also across parts of Laikipia West (Matanya, 

Olmoran and Survey (Action: KWS). 

 Subsidize farm inputs and machinery to farmers in Laikipia East and West in anticipation of 

the coming rain season. (Action: MOALF, NDMA, County Government). 

 Scale up pasture conservation at household levels in preparation for the coming dry periods 

(Action: DAO, County Government, NDMA and Other Agencies/stakeholders) 

 Scale up high impact nutrition interventions in areas with high risk of malnutrition. (Action; 

MOH, NDMA, County Government and Other stakeholders). 

 Promote introduction of more drought resilient crops in the County, especially in MMF 

zones. (Action; NDMA, DAO, other agencies, County Government) 

 Provision of water treatment chemicals across the County (Action: DWO County 

Government and Other stakeholders) 
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1. Environmental indicators  

1.1. Rainfall      

Amount of rainfall  

 During the month of February, Laikipia County recorded 1 to 2 days of moderate rainfall. The 

mixed farming (MF) zone reported 2 days of moderate rainfall. The pastoral (all species) zone 

reported 2 days of heavy rainfall. The marginal mixed farming zone (MMF) reported 2 days of 

moderate to heavy rainfall. 

 The chart below represents three months cumulated rainfall - Standard Precipitation Index (SPI) 

averages. It indicates a sharp decline and that the current situation is below normal.  

 

Temporal / Spatial distribution 

 The rains were poorly distributed in time and fairly distributed in space across MF (Mixed 

farming) and MMF (Marginal Mixed Farming) zones except Segera area. In Pastoral zones, the 

rains were poorly distributed in both time and space. 

1.2 The condition of natural vegetation and pastures. 

1.2.1 Quality and quantity 

        

 The chart above depicts the Laikipia County VCI (vegetation condition index) and shows that 

the pasture and browse condition is below normal at this time of the year.  
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 According to field observations, the pasture condition was fair to poor in mixed farming (MF) 

livelihood zone due to the dry spell and emigrating livestock from neighbouring Baringo 

County while in marginal mixed farming (MMF) zones the condition was poor. In Pastoral 

zones, the pasture condition is very poor. Browse condition was fair in MF and MMF zones 

(due to the moderate 2 day rainfall experienced) but poor in Pastoral zone due to the dry spell 

and emigrating livestock from Samburu and Isiolo Counties. The browse condition is 

expected to last for less than a month in MMF and MF livelihood zones while there is nothing 

in Pastoral zones except in and around Mukogodo forest.   

 

1.3 Water sources and availability 

 The main water sources for both livestock and domestic use in all livelihood zones are shallow 

wells and boreholes. The moderate 1 to 2 day rains recharged some shallow wells and dams 

but water levels are quickly declining. The alternate water sources are pans, dams and rock 

catchments although most of these have dried up due to the prolonged dry spells and others 

have been destroyed by wildlife. Water levels for main water sources have declined 

significantly owing to the little to no rainfall received during the previous months.  

 Challenges in quantity, quality and distances have been felt. Distances to water sources have 

increased significantly are now slightly outside the normal ranges. 

 

1.3.1 Household access to water 

 Across the County, the average distances from households to water sources recorded 10% and 

this is due to the ongoing hot and dry spell. A furthest one way distance of 2.5 Km was 

recorded in the MMF areas which is an increase from previous month’s 1.9 Km. The lowest 

distance of 0.3 Km was recorded in the MF areas. The pastoral zone recorded a 26% increase 

in distance at 2.4 Km up from 1.9 Km the previous month. The longest average time taken 

from households to water points was 1.5 hours in MMF and Ranching zones. 

 

1.3.2 Livestock access to water.  

 For the County as a whole, the average one way distance from water sources to grazing areas 

increased to 3 Km compared to the previous month’s 1.98 Km. The longest distance of 2.8 

Km was recorded in the Pastoral zones, a slight increase compared to the previous month.  

 Constraints to water access for livestock include increased distances to water points in Pastoral 

and MMF zones, dirtied and congested water points by wild animals and large amounts of 

immigrating livestock. 

1.3.3 Emerging issues. 

 The persistent dry spell has led to low water levels and increased distances to water sources in 

mainly MMF and Pastoral zones, poor pasture conditions and immigration of livestock into 

the County (MF, MMF and Pastoral zones). 

 Human – wildlife conflicts in some parts of Kagaa and upper Mwireri areas of Ndurumo. 

 Increased cases of school dropouts because of lack of food and school fees in Laikipia West. 

 

1.3.4 Insecurity/ conflict/ human displacement. 

 

 The threat of intertribal conflict over resources exists in Luoniek area (Ol moran) and one 

person has already been killed and two others seriously injured leading to tension in the whole 

area. However, the security organs have established calm and currently, communities are 

peacefully coexisting. 
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 Cases of insecurity whereby people have been attacked with guns leading to loss of property, 

livestock and injuries have been reported in Mwenje area (MF) bordering Baringo County. 

 Human wildlife conflict cases in Endana (MMF), Ex-erok and Mwihoko areas (where one 

person was killed by an elephant) (Withare MMF) and areas Eighteen, Ndindika and Rubere 

in Mwenje (MF) continue to be a major threat to food security. 

 

1.3.5 Migration. 
 

 Migration of livestock into ranches and areas bordering Samburu and Baringo Counties and 

also towards Mount Kenya has led to overgrazing, conflicts over pasture and increased 

livestock disease incidences i.e. in Wangwaci (Olmoran), there are reported increased cases of 

FMD due to influx of livestock from neighbouring Baringo County. 
 

1.4 Other factors likely to affect livelihoods 

 Increased distances to water points in Pastoral and MMF zones, dirtied and congested water 

points by wild animals and large amounts of immigrating livestock is bound to contribute to 

food insecurity. 

 Broken down boreholes in Muruku (MMF) of Kandoro, Ngororo and Kianjogu need urgent 

repair especially Kianjogu which is the source of water for schools around the area.  

 The fact that most of the crop either dried up or was affected by disease is a factor that would 

likely affect livelihoods since most farmers are reporting either no harvest at all or very low 

yields.  

 

1.4 Implications on food security 

 Poor rainfall has affected pasture condition leading to milk production. 

 Food prices have increased as a result of declining food availability in the markets and at the 

farm gates. This is due to crop failure as a result of poor rainfall recorded in the past season. 

 Human wildlife conflicts and influx of livestock migrating into the County has led to 

overgrazing and also grazing in farms and ranches in so doing negatively affecting food 

security for communities around the areas. 

 Insecurity cases involving theft of food and livestock in MMF areas of Olmoran, Withare, 

Mwenje and Muruku could lead to food insecure households. 

 Dysfunctional boreholes will lead to water scarcity. 

 Less diversified sources of income will lead to food insecurity scenario. 

 

2. Rural indicators (food Availability) 

2.1 Livestock production. 

2.1.1 Livestock body condition 

 During the month of February, the body conditions for goat and sheep is fair in all livelihood 

zones due to the 2 day rains which rejuvenated some browse but is deteriorating as the browse 

condition deteriorates as a result of the dry spell. The body condition of cattle is fair to poor in 

MF zones and poor in Pastoral and MMF zones. This is due to the increased distances to water 

sources and grazing areas, diminished pasture conditions, overgrazing and to some extend 

increased disease incidences in some areas stressed by influx of migrating livestock 

 The body condition of cattle is expected to deteriorate further due to diminishing pasture, 

water and in migration of livestock from neighbouring counties. 

2.1.2 Livestock diseases. 
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 There were reported cases of Foot and Mouth disease (FMD) in MMF and Pastoral zones but 

they were minimal due to previous vaccination campaigns by NDMA (GK-EU Drought 

Contingency Fund) and the County governments of Laikipia, Samburu and Baringo. However, 

this could change if cases of migrating livestock continue to increase. 

2.1.3 Milk production. 

 At the household level, the County recorded a significant (13%) decrease in the quantity of 

milk produced, a 10% decrease in milk consumption and a 21% decrease in milk sales. In 

terms of actual numbers, milk production at the sampled 360 households decreased from 569 

(750ml) bottles to 493 bottles. At the markets, the average price of milk across the County was 

Ksh. 44 per litre, up from Ksh.39 the previous month.  

 The sampled households in Withare (MMF) recorded the highest milk production at 171 

bottles (an average of 5.7 (750 Ml) bottles per sampled household in the area). The Pastoral 

zone and Endana (MMF) areas all recorded 0 sales in milk at the household level. The little 

milk produced in these zones was consumed at the house hold level as an alternative source of 

protein.  

2.2 Crop production. 

2.2.1 Timeliness and condition of various crop production activities. 

 The major agricultural activity ongoing is the preparation of farms in anticipation of the long 

rains in MF and MMF zones. In some areas of Laikipia Central (MMF), dry maize and wheat 

crop is still in farms but the presence of wildlife farmers are bound to harvest very minimal 

yields. Land preparation is being done using machines and hand digging. In addition, various 

horticultural activities are going on in MF zones (along rivers and dams) and MMF (along 

rivers). 

2.2.2 Pest and diseases. 

 The previous season witnessed cases of crop pests and diseases such as the lethal maize 

necrosis disease (MF and MMF zones) which resulted in low yields. This has now made many 

farmers to think twice about planting the maize crop this coming season and hence there is 

need of agricultural extension services to advice farmers on the way forward. 
 

2.2.3 Harvest. 
 

 Peace meal harvests of potatoes, cabbages, kales and tomatoes in horticultural farms is 

ongoing. Compared to other years, crop harvests which were far below expectations were 

reported across the MF and MMF zones. 
 

2.2.4 Implications on food security  

 The low crop yields harvested are already having a negative impact on household food 

security and now farmers in MMF and MF zones have to sell their livestock at low prices in 

order to cater for needs such as food, school fees etc. 

 The poor and deteriorating body condition of livestock in Pastoral and MMF zones has 

resulted in declining prices in the markets and the farm gates. 

 The low milk production and consumption in households may contribute to increase in levels 

of malnutrition across the County. 
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3. Access to Food   

3.1 Livestock market 

3.1.1 Cattle prices 

During the month under review, the average price of cattle across the County at the farm gate 

significantly decreased by 22% to Ksh. 17,500 from the previous month’s Ksh. 22,472 across all 

livelihood zones.  This is attributed to the poor and deteriorating body condition of livestock 

across the County. 

Source:NDMA sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

The highest average cattle sale price was recorded in MMF zones at Ksh. 20,000, down from 

25,400 the previous month while the lowest was recorded in the Pastoral zone. 

3.1.2 Goat, Sheep and Poultry prices 

Sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 

 At the farm gate, the average price of goats across all livelihoods declined to sell at Ksh. 

3,013, which is a 7% decrease compared to the previous month. The average goat price is is 

lower by 6% compared to the same time last year.  This is attributed to the declining browse 

quantity and quality leading to deteriorating body condition.  

 The highest average goat prices were recorded in the Mixed farming (MF) zone while a 

lowest average price was recorded in MMF and Pastoral zones. 

 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

AVG 2008-2012 13,100 12,900 12,800 12,800 12,000 10,600 11,200 11,700 11,200 13,550 15,550 13,400

AVG 2013 25,250 14,750 20,983 14,000 12,633 25,012 23,944 25,367 20,875 27,000 24,200 31,292

AVG 2014 14,250 32,500 24,000 30,000 15,155 20,111 14,175 24,667 23,000 21,875 24,200 23,718

AVG 2015 22,472 17,500
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Average Cattle Prices Across Laikipia February 2015 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

AVG 2010-2014 2,739 2,560 2,716 2,624 2,625 2,624 2,931 2,871 2,989 2,870 3,360 3,352

AVG 2014 3,481 3,215 2,903 3,117 3,298 3,152 3,041 2,815 3,312 3,406 3,253 3,097

AVG 2015 3,256 3,013
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Average goats prices across Laikipia February 2015 
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Sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 The average sheep prices remained stable compared to the previous month. The present price 

is slightly higher than that of the same time last year. The highest average selling price of 

sheep was recorded in the MF at Ksh. 3,750 while a lowest average price of Ksh. 2,800 was 

recorded in the MMF zone. 

 Poultry recorded a slight decrease in average prices from Ksh. 390 to Ksh. 370 across the 

County. 

3.2. Livestock sales. 

 Actual sheep and goat sales increased (by 20%) while that of cattle remained stable when 

compared to the previous month. This is attributed to the low yields recorded in MMF and MF 

zones and hence small stock is sold to cater for household financial needs.  

 For the 360 households sampled across the County, a total of 205 animal sales were recorded, 

which is a significant increase from last month’s 158 sales.  

 

3.3 Crop Prices  

3.3.1 Maize 

 
Source:NDMA sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 The average maize prices at the markets slightly decreased in February compared to the 

previous month. This can be attributed to the previous harvest (in January) and the sale of 

cereals sourced from other regions by traders. The present prices are slightly higher than the 

long term averages of 2010-2014 at Ksh. 33 in February. The current price is slightly lower 

compared to the same time last year.  

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

AVG 2008-
2012

1,455 1,460 1,220 1,450 1,930 1,660 1,800 1,750 1,700 1,700 1,850 1,820

AVG 2013 3,142 3,791 3,692 3,738 3,851 3,332 3,754 3,835 3,602 3,625 3,539 3,530

AVG 2014 3,396 2,943 3,231 3,389 3,300 3,239 3,296 2,956 3,335 3,344 3,360 3,351

AVG 2015 3,225 3,183
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Average sheep prices across Laikipia February 2015 
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Avg 2010-2014 31 33 33 35 41 41 42 41 42 39 35 37

Avg 2014 35 37 38 36 39 41 44 42 42 41 38 36

Avg 2015 39 36
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Average Maize price across Laikipia February 2015 
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 The highest average market price of maize at Ksh.51 was recorded in the Pastoral zones. This 

is attributed to scarcity of the same in the locality and the markets. The lowest average price 

of Ksh. 21 was recorded in the formal employment/ trade/ business zone of Nyahururu (at the 

markets). 

3.3.2 Posho 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Source: NDMA sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 

 During the month under review, the average Posho prices remained stable at Ksh.45 per Kg. 

 A highest Posho price of Ksh.56 per Kg was recorded in formal employment/business/trade 

zone. The lowest price of Posho at Ksh.32 was recorded in the MF zone. 

3.5 Income 

3.5.1 Crop income 

 Across Laikipia, no household out of the 360 households interviewed recorded crops as the 

main source of income. Areas where crop farming is almost non-existent such as the pastoral 

zone recorded the highest average sale of maize price at Ksh.51 per Kilo due to scarcity of the 

same at the locality. 

3.5.2. Livestock income 

 During the month under review, the households listing livestock sales as the main sources of 

income remained high at 18% of all main sources of income. The sampled households recorded 

a total of 205 livestock sold during the month under review, a significant increase from the 

previous month’s 158 at the sentinel sites. Households listing the main source of income as the 

sale of livestock products slightly decreased in February. 

3.5.3 Other income (trade and wages) 

 Petty trade activities recorded a slight decrease during the same period as farming activities in 

the farms have declined. Casual labour slightly decreased due to a decline in planting, 

weeding and harvesting activities at the farms. The sale of charcoal as a main household 

source of income has significantly increased in the last two months by 30%. 3% of 

households recorded gift items as the main source of income, up from 0% in December.   

 There was a significant decline (7%) in the average daily wage rate across all livelihood 

zones to Ksh. 230 per day. The MF zone paid the highest average daily wage of Ksh.260 

(down from Ksh.320 last month) while a lowest average daily wage of Ksh.200 was recorded 

in the Formal Employment/ Business /Trade zones. The amount of daily wage is dictated by 

the number of hours worked per day.    

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

Avg 2008-2012 31 35 35 36 36 32 34 36 40 37 35 33

Avg 2013 42 42 41 41 42 41 42 41 43 42 41 40

Avg 2014 41 45 44 43 44 49 47 50 49 45 46 46

Avg 2015 46 45
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Average Posho prices across Laikipia February 2015 
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3.5.4 Cereal - Meat price ratio (Terms of trade) 

 The household terms of trade as a ratio recorded no significant change at 0.34 when 

compared to the previous month.  

 

 
       Source: NDMA sentinel sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 

 The average price of a goat at Ksh.3,013 is able to purchase 83 Kg of maize, same as the 

previous month. Compared to the same time last year, the terms of trade were better for 

livestock keepers then than now.  

 Households were able to sell up to 1.08 shoats of approximately 15kg to purchase a 90 kg bag 

of maize compared to the 5 year average of 1.16 shoat across all livelihood zones in Laikipia 

County.  
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3% 0% 

Main sources of income -  February 2015 

Casual labour

Sale of livestock

Sale of livestock products

Formal emploment salary

Sale of crops

Petty trading

Sale of charcoal

Gift Items

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

Avg (2010-2014) 88 77 82 75 64 64 69 70 72 74 97 92

Avg 2014 100 86 77 87 85 77 68 67 79 83 87 87

Avg 2015 83 83
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Terms of Trade (Goat Price /Maize Price (Per Kg)) - February 2015 
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4. Welfare  

4.1. Nutrition status. 

 

 
Sample sites. Total size sampled (n) 360 house holds 

 During the month under review, there was a slight increase in the percentage of children under 

five who are at risk of malnutrition to 4.02%. This is due to the high number of children at risk 

of malnutrition in Magadi (Ol-Moran MMF) at 22.4%. The OND rains in the area were 

insufficient coupled with the migration of families due to the threat of conflict over pasture 

and browse. 

 The overall percentage of children who are at risk of malnutrition is less severe compared to 

the long term average in 2010-2014 of 7.8% at the same time of the month but slightly higher 

than that of the same time last year.  

4.2 Health 

 There were no reported cases of disease out breaks across the sentinel sites apart from the 

common colds, flu and Respiratory tract infections among both adults and children. 

4.3 Flagged out areas 

 The flagged out areas are Olmoran due to high levels of malnutrition, low rainfall, low water 

levels in dams and insecurity. Other flagged out areas are Withare, Endana and Kimanjo due to 

immigration, decreasing water sources and human wildlife conflicts across Laikipia West. 

5. Current intervention measures and coping strategies  
 

5.1 Projects under drought contingency fund 

 Repair of strategic boreholes and water collection systems are ongoing in Laikipia North and 

West. 

 

5.2 Food aid 

 There was general food relief distribution Kimanjo (Pastoral). The County Government was 

also in the process of providing relief food to Shauri (Formal employment/Business/Trade 

zone) as at the time of reporting.  

 

 

 

 

JAN FEB MAR APR MAY JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

Avg 2010-
2014

7.2 7.8 7.9 8.0 7.0 8.9 7.9 6.7 6.5 5.5 5.3 5.2

Avg 2014 3.3 3.9 3.8 3.7 3.8 3.5 3.1 2.7 2.6 2.0 2.9 2.7

Avg 2015 3.5 4.0
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Average MUAC (<135mm) for under 5s across Laikipia  - February 2015 
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5.3 Coping strategies 

 The coping strategies index at 1.26 is has slightly gone up compared to previous month but it 

is within the normal range. The most common types of the strategies being employed are 

taking fewer meals, the purchasing food on credit and swapping consumption to less preferred 

or cheaper foods.  

6. Recommendations to the CSG and KFSSG 

 

 Promote peaceful coexistence in conflict prone areas of the County through appropriate 

methods such as peace meetings and peace dividends (Action: County Commissioner, 

KWS and County Government). 

 Repair strategic boreholes, water pans and water dams in across Laikipia West and North 

(Action: NDMA and County Government). 

 Sensitization of the community on Wildlife Conservation Act and actualization of the same 

(Action: KWS, KFS and County Government).  

 Put in place intervention measures to curb the human wildlife conflicts especially in areas of 

Withare, Mwenje, Muruku and Endana. Also across parts of Laikipia West (Matanya, 

Olmoran and Survey (Action: KWS). 

 Subsidize farm inputs and machinery to farmers in Laikipia East and West in anticipation of 

the coming rain season. (Action: MOALF, NDMA, County Government). 

 Scale up pasture conservation at household levels in preparation for the coming dry periods 

(Action: DAO, County Government, NDMA and Other Agencies/stakeholders) 

 Scale up high impact nutrition interventions in areas with high risk of malnutrition. (Action; 

MOH, NDMA, County Government and Other stakeholders). 

 Promote introduction of more drought resilient crops in the County, especially in MMF 

zones. (Action; NDMA, DAO, other agencies, County Government) 

 Provision of water treatment chemicals across the County (Action: DWO County 

Government and Other stakeholders) 

 

 

 


